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INTRODUCTION
Accurate musculoskeletal ultrasound (US) assessment of disease activity and joint damage is becoming crucial in the clinical management of children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA). Several studies have reported that US has better sensitivity for detection of joint inflammation than does clinical assessment (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . However, before describing abnormalities in pathological conditions, it is important to define Bmode (i.e., grey-scale) and Doppler US findings in healthy children, including the features of different age groups. For this reason, an international paediatric sub-task force of the Outcome Measures in Rheumatology (OMERACT) US Group was created to validate the use of US in the assessment of joints in healthy children. The work of the OMERACT paediatric US task force has involved several steps. First, a Delphi survey that focused on the definitions of US findings in healthy children was developed and circulated among the group of experts (6) . A standardized US scanning procedure for children of different age groups was then developed,
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including a collection of images showing physiological vascularization at different joint sites (7) . More recently, the paediatric US sub-task force focused on the reliability of US in the assessment of normal vascularization and the grading of skeletal maturation in healthy children.
The objectives of the present study were as follows: to assess the intra-and inter-observer reliability of identification of normal joint vascularization in healthy children in different age groups and to evaluate the intra-and inter-observer agreement of a new scoring system for assessing the grade of maturation of ossification nuclei in healthy children.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sonographers. Ten international US investigators with a minimum of 2 years
of expertise in paediatric US participated in this study. All were members of the OMERACT paediatric US sub-task force and originated from seven different countries (Spain, 2; Italy, 2; Mexico, 1; Serbia, 1; the Netherlands, 1; Hungary, 1; and Germany, 2).
Healthy models. Twelve healthy children (5 girls, 7 boys) ranging in age from 2 to 16 years were recruited for this multi-observer study. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Board of Saxony-Anhalt in Halle, Germany.
Written consent was obtained from all parents and children prior to inclusion in the study. Children with infections or other illnesses that could potentially influence the US characteristics of their joints were excluded. According to previous studies (6, 7) , the children were stratified into four different age groups (Group 1, 2-4 years; Group 2, 5-8 years; Group 3, 9-12 years; and Group 4, 13-16 years) for the purposes of
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. statistical analysis. Group 1 included two boys (2 and 4 years) and one girl (3 years), Group 2 included three boys (5, 7, and 8 years) and one girl (6 years), Group 3 included two boys (9 and 11 years) and one girl (10 years), and Group 4 included two girls (14 and 16 years).
Protocol.
The study was performed according to the scanning technique proposed in a previous study of the group (7, Suppl. 1). All investigators met for a consensus and training session the day before the exercise. A new semi-quantitative scoring system for assessing skeletal maturation was designed and circulated before the meeting based on a study about the development of ossification nuclei in newborns and the Delphi-consented definitions of the sonographic features of joints in healthy children (6, 8) . The new scoring system, which described the steps involved in the skeletal development of long bones, small bones, and the patella on a four-degree scale (Figure 1 
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. To analyse the intra-and inter-observer reliability, each healthy child was and agreement rates (%) were calculated for all inter-and intra-observer reliability analyses. Standard Cohen's kappa coefficients were used for intraobserver reliability of ossification scoring. Light's kappa coefficients were used to analyse the inter-observer reliability of ossification scoring among three operators (9) . Additionally, inter-and intra-observer analyses of vascularization data (presence
of vessels/joint) were performed using the prevalence-and bias-adjusted kappa because in cases of a high or low prevalence of vascularization, low kappa values may be obtained even in the presence of high agreement (10, 11) . Kappa coefficients were interpreted according to Landis and <0.10, no agreement) (12) .
RESULTS
In total, 48 joints (528 joint regions) of 12 healthy children aged 2 to 16 years were examined. All planned US investigations were performed in all children participating in the study.
Vascularization. The presence of physiological blood flow was detected in all joint regions in children of all ages. The PD signal count (vessels and vessel segments) for each joint and joint region is shown in Figure 2 . Positive Doppler signals were most frequently detected in dorsal midline scans for the wrist, in lateral and volar scans for the MCP II, in transverse lateral scans for the knee, and almost equally in dorsal lateral, midline, and medial scans for the tibiotalar joint. Overall, the number of detected vessels, namely PD signals, was highest in the wrist, followed by the tibiotalar joint, knee, and MCP II. More vessels were seen in children aged 2 to 12 years than in those aged 13 to 16 years. In particular, vessels located at the epiphysis, at the physis, and in the small bone cartilage were more frequently detected in children aged 2 to 12 years. Overall, the epiphysis was the location with the highest number of detected vessels, but this varied depending on the joint. More small bone intra-cartilaginous vessels and fat pad vessels were identified in the wrist joint than in the physis or epiphysis. Most vessels in the MCP II were located at the
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. physis or epiphysis. Most vessels in the knee joint were located in the cartilaginous patella, followed by the fat pad, epiphysis, and physis. The detected vessels in the tibiotalar joint were most numerous in the fat pad, followed by the epiphysis, small bone cartilage, and physis. Examples and a graphical overview of physiological blood flow in various intra-articular joint regions are shown in Figure 3 . Table 1 
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. 0.37) to 83% (Light's kappa, 0.82). Table 2 summarizes all intra-and inter-observer results, including the prevalence of the different ossification grades scored in our study.
DISCUSSION
There is still uncertainty regarding interpretation of US findings of pathological joint conditions in children because of the paucity of information about the US appearance of joints in healthy children. The first step toward standardization was the development of definitions of the US characteristics of joints in healthy children; the OMERACT US group recently agreed upon such definitions by an international Delphi consensus process (6) . Because musculoskeletal US examination of children's joints is influenced by skeletal development and ossification, particularly in young infants in whom the growth plate and anechoic epiphyseal cartilage dominate the US imaging of joints (6), a key step was the development of a standardized method of performing US examinations in paediatric subjects. Consequently, the OMERACT US group developed a protocol designed to standardize the scanning of paediatric joints (7) . This recently published study showed that the proposed standard US scans are applicable and reproducible in children regardless of age and that they provide essential information about physiological blood flow. Next, the OMERACT paediatric US group collaborated in an international multi-observer setting to assess the intra-and inter-observer reliability of the new OMERACT standard scans in healthy children.
The development of the skeletal system and the associated different stages of maturity of the ossification nuclei must be taken into account when performing musculoskeletal US in children (6) (7) (8) (13) (14) (15) . At birth, cortical bone is present in
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. most of the long bone diaphyses, which at that stage are the primary ossification centres; the secondary centres in the epiphyses develop later (6) (7) (8) . In a recently published US study assessing the skeletal development of neonates, the dimensions of the ossification centres correlated well with the neonates' age and maturity (8) .
Because children with JIA may have accelerated bone development associated with inflammation and hyper-vascularization of affected joints, assessment of the skeletal maturity of such children's joints could be very useful. On that basis, the OMERACT paediatric US group agreed on a new four-level scoring system for assessing the ossification stages of various joints. To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to use this new semi-quantitative scoring system to assess skeletal maturity in healthy children (Figure 1 ). The present study showed that the scores correlated well with the children's ages (Figure 4 ). In addition, there was excellent intra-observer and moderate inter-observer agreement. Thus, this semi-quantitative scoring system seems to be feasible and should be tested in larger studies and in specific patient subgroups, such as those with JIA.
A very important aim of the present study was to evaluate the applicability and reliability of the recently published and proposed standard method for assessing physiological vascularization of joints in children (7) . As several studies have shown, there is increasing evidence that Doppler US has an important role in the management of patients with JIA (16) (17) (18) (19) . More recent studies have indicated that Doppler US might assist in the evaluation of remission and detection of subclinical inflammatory activity (20) (21) (22) (23) . It is therefore very important for the sonographer to have experience with the detection of normal physiological joint vascularization to minimize misinterpretation of normal physiological vascularization as inflammation.
In the present study, we analysed the ability of 10 experienced international ultrasonographers to detect normal physiological vascularization in 12 healthy children of different ages. They identified physiological vascularization in all children and in all US scans, finding physiological vessels at the physis or epiphysis of long bones, in the intra-cartilaginous regions of the small bones and patella, and in the fat pad. There were some clear differences between the various examined joints and age groups. The highest number of vessels and vessel dots were detected in the wrist joint, followed by the tibiotalar and knee joints. The MCP II is a small joint and thus had the fewest vessels. Vessels located in the intra-cartilaginous regions of small bones or at the physis or epiphysis were found more frequently in 2-to 12-year-old participants. The presence of physiological vascularization at the physis or epiphysis of long bones and in the intra-cartilaginous regions of small bones seems to be specific to paediatric subjects; this observation requires confirmation by larger studies. In particular, the normal intra-articular vascularization in healthy children must be distinguished from the synovial hyper-vascularization of joints associated with inflammation in children with JIA.
In the present study, the intra-and inter-observer agreement regarding detection of normal vascularization was good except for the MCP II, for which agreement was moderate. The MCP II joint is a very small peripheral joint and showed the lowest number of vessels in our study. One particular factor that may have contributed to the higher variability in detecting vascularization, especially in the MCP II joint, was the very slow blood flow velocity in the normal vessels of joints; this blood flow is also influenced by the environmental temperature and children's activity before the examination. This might be an important issue for investigation in
further studies. However, the inter-and intra-observer agreement for the MCP II joint was still moderate, requiring inclusion of the MCP II joint in further investigations.
Other factors that may have played a role were the use of three different types of machines and the unequal experience of the sonographers in use of these US machines. The reasons for the differences in detecting vascularization among the three US devices cannot be determined because of the small size of our study. All machines were able to detect small vessels in all investigated joints. No obvious differences were present among the various machines and probes. This could be another interesting research topic for larger studies. Ultrasonographic assessment of very young children is often challenging because of their lack of compliance, resulting in the need for a longer examination time to detect small vessels. In the present study, the US examination time for all joints, especially in our smaller probands, was extended by up to 30 minutes compared with about 20 minutes in older children. However, the US examination was successfully completed in all participating probands. Thus, our study showed the presence of vascularization in healthy children's joints, which should be differentiated from possible pathological vascularization. The study also proved that the scanning method is able to detect normal vessels located at the physis or epiphysis, in the intra-cartilaginous regions of small bones, or in the fat pad of joints.
Despite our promising results, this study has several limitations. First, our assessment results using the new semi-quantitative scoring system to grade ossification must be considered unvalidated. Factors influencing the ossification of children's bones, such as sex, hormonal development, activity, hypermobility, and use with respect to side, should be added to further investigations in larger study
cohorts. Our study included only 12 children, and our results are therefore preliminary. Second, our data do not indicate the role of bone ossification in joint vascularization. Because vessels were more frequently located in the intracartilaginous regions of small bones or at the physis or epiphysis in younger patients, a lower ossification grade might be correlated with a higher number of detectable joint vessels. However, this theory must be investigated in a further study involving a higher number of probands. Finally, our results regarding vascularization must also be considered preliminary because we were unable to analyse potential influences on vascularization such as temperature, activity, weight, sex, and the use of different US devices in our small study cohort. However, the future task of the OMERACT US group is to review these preliminary results in a larger multicentre study and investigate all of the above-mentioned open questions.
In conclusion, our study provided a new semi-quantitative scoring system for assessing the skeletal maturity of paediatric joints and demonstrated the high reliability of US in the detection of normal joint vascularization. We successfully used the proposed standard scanning approaches to assess physiological vascularization regardless of age. Differences in normal vascularization were also identified depending on age and joint; however, our findings must be considered preliminary because of the small number of children studied. Larger studies with more models are required to validate our preliminary data with respect to side, sex, and age dependency. Another important step is the standardization of synovitis findings in children with JIA, especially regarding the detection of abnormal vascularization. 
